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Since the beginning of 1998, with the end of welfare housing distribution, and 
commercialization of housing, China's real estate industry has entered a new era of 
sustained and rapid development. At the same time, real estate prices have also risen 
rapidly consecutive. As one of the main participants of developers in the real estate 
market, from the perspective of sustainable development enterprises also generated an 
unprecedented high prices worry. Xiamen, in the end there are no price bubble? Price 
has now evolved into a bubble is a bubble prices? What is the reason for the price 
bubble? How the controlling policy impact it? All these problems are the developers in 
the project choice eager to understand. The report from the developer of the actual 
decision-making needs, in theory draw at home and abroad on the basis of the use of the 
latest statistical data, use of quantitative methods, Xiamen prices were empirical 
analysis. Sought in the present report attempts to provide a choice for developers prices 
early warning mechanism in the framework. This early-warning mechanism also 
provides strong reference for local governments and buyers. 
This study is divided into five parts. 
The first part is to study outlined. On the background, of the main issues and 
significance, of the ideas and analytical frameworks 
The second part review of the literature. On the domestic and international 
economic bubble theoretical research and empirical research price bubble was briefly 
reviewed. Introduced the report of the research methodology and theoretical basis. 
The third part is Xiamen price bubble study. from the analysis of the Xiamen real 
estate development trends in 2000-2007 , then use the Ramsey model to Xiamen price 
bubble preliminary determination, and continued use the evaluation system of price 
bubble，Xiamen price bubble is comprehensive measured, evaluated and comparised. 















The fourth part is the causes of Xiamen bubble prices. From the economic growth, 
population growth and movement of excess liquidity, land supply mechanism defects 
and psychological perspective , Five Xiamen price bubble causes were analyzed.  
Part V is the impact of real estate control policy analysis and policy 
recommendations. From the interest rate, credit, tax and land supply policy on the four 
aspects of the price bubble formation, macroeconomic factors and market factors of 
supply and demand mechanism of the impact were analyzed. Finally, the report 
concluded that the overall study, a study by the inadequacy of the measures and 
improvement, according to the conclusion of the study on the proposed 
recommendations and curb housing price bubble. 
This study concluded that: the overall situation of the China ,bubble prices is not 
obvious, but characteristics of Xiamen price bubble is obvious, resulting in Xiamen 
price bubble because of the overall situation, the price control policy on the Xiamen 
price bubble suppression is playing a role.  
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    1、厦门房价是否存在泡沫？ 
    2、厦门房价泡沫的发展程度和膨胀速度究竟如何，是否正在演变为泡沫房
价？ 
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好充分的应对准备。 
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